
GENTLEMEN!

As the spring is now here and as you will be now thiuk-i- n

of getting; your Spring Suits, &c, we would like to
call yonr attention to our very large line of Clothing lor the
8Drin trade. We have taken extra pains in selecting a most

elegant line of NOBBY SUITS, which are made and cut in
the very latest styles, and we guarantee you a perfect fifc

Onr line of Sack Suits-s-oft rolling collars, ranging
in prices from $10 to $30 is the largest and best
selected line ever seen in Cairo.

We positively say that before purchasing
your suit, it will pay you to examine our large
stock. Our

Furnishing Goods Dep't,
is complete in every respect.

Shirts made to order. We make a specialty of Hats.

RBICABO MIES
Cor. 8th St. & Commercial Ajve.

M. WERNER & SON, Props.,
! Leaders of Styles and Regulaters of Prices.

EETIELNG from BUSINESS

On account of old age and declining health, I am com-peUe- d

to retire from the excitement of mercantile life,

I will, therefore, close out my MA3UI0TH STOCK of

BOOTS AND SHOES
at a great sacrifice and regardless of cost.

This is no advertising dodge, but the plain
unvarnished truth as can be proved by an exam-

ination of our prices compared with former

times.

Oar stock hvi never been so complete nor varied, we show-

ing more than 300 different styles and shapes, from the
most fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. We will positive! sell every article at a
sacrifice.

A.
140 COM'L A

M. B. SADLER,
No. 144 Commercial Avenue,

desire to dire t tbe attmU'in of the citizens of Cairo and vicinity
. to his well assorted stork of

CLOTHING, BENTS'

llATS and CAPS, I

Although we started here on a imall seal', we cm now assure the
public that we bay a roura of dimension, fl lea to re- -

Sletion with a goii stock of g n.ds, which we will ell at the lowest
prices. We assert, without frar of contradiction, tli-- t nobody

hai ever received a poor article of food from our house; we k?. le e
In selling good that will five satisfaction, aud d.scara shoddies aud
atinet altogether.

We Mllcit a share of the patronage of the citizens of Cairo, and
respectfully invite them to give us a call, wheu they will flul that
we ean substantiate our insertions.

ex soar.

DIXON SPRINGS

vHlfetaMatil fMdrforba.lBOM oq the lt of
T. M lot UM month board will be pcd tt

JPPerWeek.
Tfc Mrlr It the Wit to get full benefit of

AxCtratlvsPropartUtof lb Water,

Kidney Complaints,
to wile Iheej ftprtBM are specially noted, could
1 furnlaheS tram primla mt people hu havetMMaMiiUfnrad b one to toar weks' stay
m4 Ire in or the water.

r. O A LIS BPKI501, J. E. LEUr9 v., iii. EN,
fKUPHICTUK.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

Ateaplete frla tint Offlrs with which, inyturr.
MMtf

Joy Mt mk none, or U wlU seoB pi; (or
m vibm linn,

THIS OUTFIT,

W. L. WRIGHT,
Cr. Mk II. 4 Uvm.
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UE111,

BLACK,
VE., bet. 8th fc 9th.

FUKNISHLNG GOODS"

BOOTS and SnOlSS.

ICE!
Our wajons are now ddlveriojr the

DISTILLED "yATEIt JCE
to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patronage and awure
yon that we will serve you reirularly
wl h

Absolutely Pare Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!
We guarantee full weights at all

times.

PKIUES:
PER CWT

Delivered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c!
liclivcred lm than 100 lbs, 60c.

T.Ti'!!ave onlein at our Factory, orTclphuno No. KB.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg, Co,

The Law

And we will make It to your Merest
better styles and more of ibem at any
in all tbe atorea put together.

So if a large stock is of any

Compels
YOU TO "WEAR CLOTHES,

from, we nave it. We will snow you oeiier inmmeu aim
hotter made that ran he seen elsewhere: if this is an ad
vantage, we possess it, There will be no boy's play in the
Clothing Trade this season. We are going to name prices
at the start of bpring: 86, $7, $8, $10 and 812 for Standard
Business Suits, either frock or sack styles; SU, 816 and bl8

v r . . . . . . i 0 . . it.
for Dress Suits, same as sow last year ior co a sun more.

Fashionable young men need not have their clothing made to order and

piy 10 or $15 more, for fear they cannot bn mited or fitted. Our fine

suit are equal, iu all rospects, to best custom-mad- e and many a dollar
leas in price. Mothers will be pleased to know that their dnrlinRB havo

not been slighted this season, for we have suits for them that aro a

"pretty as a picture on tbe wall" and .at prices to suit them.
All we can sv is, come and see us, and if you do not make the exclama-

tion which the Queen of Sbba made after her visit to Solomon, viz: "The
balf has not ben told!" We are imdly mistaken.

SAM BURGER, The "Palace" Clothier.
, Sure Pop, Whips and French Harps, Canes still left in abundance for tbe

buys gratutioualy.

vm daily bulletin;
OFFICE: XO. 78 OHIO LEVEE.

ENTKKED AT TUB CA1KO POBTOFFICK KOH

nUN8MI8SION TUBOCUHTHB MAILS AT SEC-

OND CLASS HATES.

KiluiL OK O'TY ANM Ot'WTT

GENERAL LOCAL ITEM8.

Notice in tnea cAinmnt. n cent per una,
rh in'flrttoD and whutber marked or not. if ctlca- -

lited to ftiw'd toy mn' baitneii loterit are
tiwijripua ror.

The Argus doesn't even now dare tell
its resders that the election resulted accord-

ing to its own wishes.

City Attorney Hendricks is in Padu- -

cab again. His businesa is understood to
be not exactly of a public nature.

Wall paper, latest styles and designs,
window curtains, picture moulding, etc., at
Jeff. Clark's. tt

Metropolis elected a colored council

man, named McQ larry, at its recent elec-

tion. Dr. Jno. H. Norru, Republican, wa
elected mayor.

Carpenters aro at work la Mr. C. W.
Henderson's new resideoce, on Washington
avenue, making such changes and repairs
as will make it convenient and pleasant.

Another social hop will be given at the
Hibernian engine house Wednesday even-

ing April 25. 4t
Those Members of Cairo lodge I. O. 0.

F, who desire to attend tbe celebration at

Murphy iboro on tbe 26:u are requested U

report at the news stand of H. C. Loflin, on

Eighth strvet, between now and Monday.

President W. B. Duncan and Private
Secretary J. P. McMahon, and Gener!
Manager O. Jordon and Superintendent
Hosford, all of the Mobile and Ohio rail-

road, were at The Halliday yesterday.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel-

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and

wholesome; temperance beverage, is now

on sale at the leading saloons. tf

The man Brbee, shot and clubbed at

Wickliffo Thursday night, was not Mr. Jno.

Birbeethe well-know- n traveling liqu r tutu,
but Henry Bubee, tnoubt to be an ex-

press messenger on either the Mobile and
Ohio or Mississippi Central roads.

Ltot evening the St. Louis and Cairo
compnny again ran through trains into the

city tor the first time since tbe latest little
swell in the rivers. A passenger, freight
and construction trnia came in. Traffic

will now be resumed as usual.

School children will und The Bulle-

tin scratch-boo- ks Nob. 2 and 3 tor sale at

Phil Saup's candy Htare. tf
About 0 o'clock Thursday night Mr.

Henry BirbceJ wns shot and clubbed by a

negro at Wicklifle, Ky, but not fatally.
The bluody deed was the result of a quar-
rel between Mr. Barbee and tho negro, of
which no pitrticuUrn could be obtained yes-tur- d

ay.

About twenty ladies, all in one party,
tbe wives aud daubers of mumbuis of tbe
Illinois legishture, pnsned through the
city on the Illinois Central yesterday after-nio-

enroute for a pleasure excursion to
fJew Orleans and bick. Mrs. N. R. Col-
lins, wife of th-- j speaker of the home, and
Mrs. Daniel Higan, were of tho party.

J . II. Clarkson will bo at the "Halliday
House" April 23 and 24th, taking measures
for spring suits. Perfect fits guaranteed.

2t
-- Wm. Holden was in the city yesterday

on his way to tho homo place near Hodges
Park where be will remain a couple of weeks
settling up accounts preparatory to going to
Colorado about tho 1st of July with five
hundred bead of calves to stock his frtrm
where be proposes to make Iuh future
homo.

--Tho Argus' great cIlMppolntment at
tho result of tho late election, and its deep
sympathy for its defeated candidate tor
mayor, break forth in long-draw- n sighs
and lamentations, and lengthy editorials
deploring tbe groat cost and sinrulnims of
elections generally. It rolls its g.,ntlo eyes
in holy horft.r and wringi 'its puny lluuli
and aways to and fro as though tortured

to buy from us. We will show you
reasonable price that can bo shown

advantage to you to select

with a spinal complaint, or something like

tbt, and moans and groans and sighs and
cries "ye-a-a-- a verily, in thee degenerate
davs it taketh a man's sheckels to gain
office and to spend many sheckels and be

defeatia the most sinful uf sin;."

The entrance to The Bulletin news
and job rooms is from Ohio levee No. 78,

and is open day ard night. tf

Cbiet Myers bought what is known as

the Yourd property, on Thirteenth and
Ueoitr streets, since toe election, uu pays

he is bouod tocontribute something toward
the upbuilding of the ward that gave him so

handsome a mnjority last Tuesday, fie will

probably soon take up his permanent In me

in tb? ward, after havinij made extensive
improvements on his new property.

Mr. Henry Styers and wito arrived i n

tho city on tbe steamer Biton Ruge yes-

terday afternoon, on his wedding tour
south. Mr. Siyers was married at .St.

Lou's recently to an estimable youm; lady,
upon which important fact his many friends
here will heartily congratulate him. He in

an enterprising and very successful young
business man, such as all men aro pleaded
to bonor.

Call at Mrs. 9. Williamson's, on 8uv.
enth street near Commercial avenue, and
have your old hats shaped and made over
in tbe latest style for .the small sum (t
twenty five cents. tt

There has for some time existed a de-

mand for a city detective whose aile duly
it should be to hunt up mysterious cases of
burglary, robbeiy, etc., to which tbe regu-

lar officers ot the c'ty cannot give that
constant attention necessary. It should be

a fhrewd, experienced man, paid by the
city to follow up and work np cases which
do not come within the legitimate bounds
of a pence officer's duties and which such
officer has not the time to follow up. F.very
city of ten or twelve thousand peoplo ought
to have a detective or two.

A decision rendered recently in a cane

at Tsylorville, I Is., will be of soma inter-

est to those of our citizens who are subject
to asses-me- for public improvement. Tho
citycmncil of Taylorville macadamized
one of the principle streets, along the busi-

ness portion of the city, and made an
upon tbe property immediately

a'ljcent to the improved street, to the ex

tent of half the expense of the work done.
Most of the property owners paid ther as-

sessment, while others refused to pay, and
were sued by the city end beatcu in the
county court. Many prominent citizens
were summoned as witn"sses touching the
point as to whether or not tho improvement
of the street had been actual benefit to the
property assessed and to the city.

"Scarlet fever" and ''an epidemic of
crime" hvo now broken out in Paducth
so saystlio News of that city, which ought
to know. Surely the evils invoked by

Caliban upon Prosper) must havo fallen
full upon Paducab, for l tliu infections
that the sun sucks up from bon, fn,
flats" and several othors besides seem to en-

velope her. And more than this; Small-

pox, flood, scarlet fever and crime muat be

accompanied aUo by anarray of scheming
blood-sucken- , who would ieveigle the city
into all manner of uncertain enterprises at
a heavy cost to the people, Poor flood,
plaguo and Bhark affl ctud Paducahf We
sympathize with thee as heartily in thy
struggles to prove that t'lou art not unhap-
py, as we do with the Argus in its vain
aud very ludicrous effirts to convince itself
of tho possession of a spark of courage.

Mr. George Parson's residence was
crowded Thursday night with an elegant
gathering of poople from all parts of tho
city, in attendance upon the aprnn sociable
given thero by the ladies of the Methodist
church. Judging from the amount taken
in at tho door about one handred aud fifteen
people were pruscut. The timo was spent
most pleasantly by all, in the various excel-

lent ways which the ladies, with considera-

ble experience in matters ot tho kind, had

devised and provided. When the company
bad about all arrived tbe programme for
the evening was opened with a lively littlo
drama entitled "A cure for tho Figits,"
wMch had been produced the evening be
fore at a meotlug of the Ideal League, and

FOR FINISHING, TINTING AND DECORATING WALLS ANDCEIMNOH.

The Only- - Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose,

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEATER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OU WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER PAN APPLY IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, as it obliterate all stripes and colors, cuvoik patches and will
not cau.se a wrinkle or blister in tbe paper; and tho room is made proof agsinst bugs,
etc., by brubbing Alabastine in the cracks and around the ciainus ami base, where it
sets like stono. g3JTReady for use by adding hot water.ft- - Fifty cents worth of Ala-
bastine wilt cover SO square yards of average wall with two coats; and ouo coat will pro-
duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other proportion, on the tains
surface. Call and see sample card of Tiuts and learn our price.

Barclay Brothers,

7i OUlo X-iOt-
tg arid.

Cor. 8th St. ft Wash. Ave.

STTJItgD'S
POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE

CASH DEY GOODS HOUSE

now show tbe most elegant stock of Pry Goodu ever shown in Cain all of which
nre ffcred ai pi k es that competition. Buyers or Dry Goods will find it to
their advantage to look through onr stock before atron zing doMng
out Hales. W otter the following specialties, well woithy tho attention of all
close i ash buyers:

100 plrces Nice Shirting1 Prints at 5c. per yd.
100 pieces New lawns at 5 and 8c; worth 8 and lOe.
50 piece all wuul filling Drua Goods at 10, It 2 and 15; in all the newest

hliudes.
All Wool Bunting, good black, at 18c.
Victoria Law ns at 10. 12 2, 15, 20 and 25c
Dotted Swisseiat 12 1 2, 15, 20, 25c and np.
New line Dress (hngham at 8, 10 aud 12 l2c.
Largest line of Reliable Black Mlka ever shown in the city, ranging from

50 cmtsto $2 o0 per yard.
Elegant Satin Ri'ocades at 60 and 75c ; worth 75c and $1.00.
See our Great Bargains in Black Satin at 75c and 1 00.
Our Blaek Cashmeres, warranted all wool and fast blau k, at 50, 60, 65, 75c. and

91 On. ate tbe best ever shown in Cairo.
103 doz Ladies' Fancy Stripe Hose, full regular at 25c; worth 35c.
25 doz t'lain Palbrlgan Hose, full regular 20c.
2 doz Silk ( lock Halbrigan Hose, full regular at 25c

tie u ne l isle Thread Hose at 75c: worth 90e.
Ladies' Undressed Kid at 50c a pair; worth $1 00.
Ladies' Undressed Mosquetair Fnede Glove at 75c ; reduced fioni $1 25
Irgeliue of Moquetair Kid Glove, warranted at $1 50; worth 1 1.75.
100 pieeeH of Russian Embroidery, not to be found elsewnere.at 10, 12 2, li

20 and 25c. just opened. These are tbe Greatest Bargains ever Keen.
Elorant line of Children's Collars at 5, 8, 10, 15 and 25c.
Ladies' Hemstitched Hdkfs , all linen, at 10c
l adies' Hemstitched Hdkfs , all linen, colored border, at 16c.
fireat Kargaius in Towels, Table Linens, bought from a forced linen sale in V. V.
I ue reaped force; polite attention; reliable goods at reliable prices. Do not fail
to see as before bnjing.

in which Misses Katie Howard, Phyllis
Howard and Delia Gordon, and Messrs.

Georee Parsons, Scott White. E. Y. Crowell
and Dr. Strong took part. The drama is
very amusing throughout and those who
saw its rendition declare positively that all
the young ladies snd gentlemen who ren-

dered it covered themielves with glory as

amnteure mimics. The drama concluded a
solo was given by Mr. Crowell ia bis fine

bansQ voice Accompanied on the

piano by Mm. Parsons, another by Mrs.

W. P. Wright and then refreshments were

served, which consisted principally of Chi-

cago ice cream and a great variety of cake,
of which all present partook. Supper con-

cluded, the principal event of tte eveulng

wai ushered in : tho sale of tbe many beau-

tiful, neat and unique aprons worn by the
ladies. This afforded unbounded fun for
all. Excitement ran at times, as tbe
aprons of the several favorites present were
off-re- to tbo highest bidder, and bids

were heavy. One of tbe most beautiful
aprons there was that worn by Mrs. N. B.

Thistliiwood, composed of satin material,

artistically made and profusely decorsted
with flowers of bright hues, hand-paiute-

by Mrs, Thisilewood herself. It was sold
for over four dollars tho tfmt time. Proba-

bly tho most amuHt-men- t was made over

that worn by Miss Efflo Coleman, which
W4 soli! tiirco or tour times and omunt
ovursix dolUr.4 ultogutbbr, which wit more

tloiu win paid for any of the other. Tho

gre it success of the affair is plainly told

by tue fact that the net proceed will

probably reach oversiity dollars.

A white man nimed Stone, in a parti
ally drunken condition, .was arrested by

Ollicer Martin yesteiday afternoon about
4 o'clock and put into tho calaboose. Stone

was the ouly prisoner in that department

oftlioj iil, and after events proved that he

went immediately to work to amuse hl.n- -

self by piliug all tho bedding and furni

ture up iu the ruiddlo of tho room and set

ting them on Are. Tho whole bouse was
filled with thick smoko in a few minutes

and Mrs. Caine, at once suspecting the

truth, ran quickly down, threw open the
jail doors allowing Stone itnd a woman in an
adjoining room to oscapo, and with buckets
of water that woro handy, succeedod by
hard work in putting out the fire, but not
until all tbe bedding and furniture had
beon cither destroyed or badly damaged.
Stono w is recapturod shortly aftor by offi-

cers llogan and Mali inny, and he will now
now fare badly under the charge of arson.
The calaboose will now have to be refur-nishn- d,

etc.

CHAS. R. STUART.

iv'ir--- 3

defy
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KtW ADVEHTl-KHUN- y.

Mollect la Uil colimi ibre line or iccnolorttop or tl M prrweek.

FOB (iAl-- Blnkt, Chuul Morgazei, Spe cial
od Wrrntr Dctili lb Ilulletl

VOL BALKt Two ipin good worn muiti Ld
on paa horM tt my vubld on Commt rclti

Tnue N. B. IHISILKWOOD.
rAIKO H )MB FjK SALE Tb Ilirrell rruo- -

V rrtv, H Wiablngtoo lTno. DpiI door to Itllb
-- tbrnu, two friiDH, cd two nl Llf t lory
brick hooM, In tht b-- t orichborhood In Ciro.
cm b boovht tt th low price of i. (.'til oa
B. 8. Htrrell on tb prn ur iddrt'M tb
owQtr, SIM Dttrborn itrect, Cblcttfo.

SOTJTIIEKX ILMNOIrt
Anniversary 1 Association!

I. O. O. F.
At JOSJSBORO. I TUL'KSDAY.

ILLINOIS, AFKlLilh,lS83.
A general Invitation Ucxt-Dl-- d to membra of

I. O. O. tnd cltltena to parUcI a e witb oa.
A special tra o ill leiT itui I' Inula i antral

df pot. Cairo 111 , at 7t90 t.,m., arriving at Anna
at 9 SO to l'a m., b re the pmcc"iou Hill form
and march about hall a mile to tho Joneahoro
fair tjiUDdi

GRAND MASTER KELLER
w.ll dulWer the adlreta.

Pare rrora Ca r, round trip. II 0 : firo froiu
Villa Midge, (1.00; firo above Villa hldge. iucia.
Childreo naif tor Train will ret irn about 8 p.m.

All d)alrinK to Join to Ra. and J up pit Featlrl
tie tt Anna In tue evnlnu can bare that pleaaurs
ani r"' n tt ururtlon mti-x- .

W- - have cniraitd Slotcr'a Superb Brant
Band(fl7 Pit-er- for tbe occasion, bicb will at
eomutnv tna train.

C.R WOODWARD, I

CONHAU ALI1A , V romoi ttee.
jus.bteauala. i

Ticket oa ale at John A. M'ller'a Jewelry
Store, Commercial Ave., between tit h and 7h rite ,
and Harry Hchuh't Drag btoro. cornel IStb hv, and
Commercial Ave,

I. O. 0. F.
All members of Alexander Lodo, No.

224, 1. O. O. P. will plflsse cull tiofore Mon-

day night at II. C. Loflin's book store, 8th
struct, and state how many tickets tin y
Deed for their families tor the to
Jouesboro on the 20th i net., s that uifi- -'

cient cars may be provided.
N. B. A special is called fur

Wodnosday night, 25th iustunt, at 1)
o'clock sharp, torrueular business and such
further arrangements as may bo necessary.

By order of the Lodge.
II. C. Liiflin, Secretary.

At the council meeting lust night tho
Vote cast at the last olnctiou was canvassed
and renult declared. Messrs. Iluniy Stoi.t
and Harry Walker were sworn in and are
now members of tbe council. Alderman
Halliday offered his resignation which was
accepted. The mayor offered a communica-

tion written to Aldorinan Halliday ly Presi-

dent Whituhouse, of tho St. Louis an 1

Cairo road, making a strange olftr t tlte
city council, as a condition in settlement
of the matters at issue between tho com-

pany and the council. Tho council re-

ceived the communication of Prcsldont
Whitebouse, and also one accompanying it
from Alderman Halliday, and referred them
to the joint council committee. President
Whitenouse in effect oilurcd to reduce the
dimensions of the lovco and to lay (lie
track on top of it in a bed of rock only
this and nothing more.


